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Craniofacial skeletal asymmetry is a common finding in the general population that often
goes undetected. Interest in this topic has led to many studies aimed at describing this
type of asymmetry, its distribution and etioIogy. The cranial base, being cIosely related to
the face and brain, is a key component in craniofacial growth and may also display
Varymg amOuntS Of asymmetry con正buting to this anomaly.
Though many studies have explored underlying skeletal asymmetry, mOSt Of them were
limited by their two-dimensional method of investigation・ With the advent of three-
dimensional technology, mOre reCent Studies have had the advantage of studying the
cranial base in its true anatomic fom, reSulting in greater accuracy of analysis.
Despite access to this technoIogy, there is still a lack of literature regarding the cranial
base in a nomal population・ Detemmmg aVerage Skull base dimensions will provide a
set ofnormative data that can be used as a reference for future studies.
Material and Methods:
Pre巾eatment Cone Beam Computed Tomography (CBCT)創ms of 160 esthetic human
S坤ects previously used by another investigator were screened for use in our current
research. These DICOM創es were imported into InVivoDenta15.3 software
(AnatomageTM; San Jose, Ca皿) for screening and 70 CBCT scans were selected for
analysis. All patients were classified as cervical vertebral stage 4 and above. The images
were oriented in all t血ee planes of space for unifomity and 14 bilateral anatomic
landmarks were identified on each scan. A mid-Sagittal reference plane was created using
crista ga11i as the ongm, and extending a peapendicular passing through the middle of the
right and left clinoid points comected by a line, and t血ough posterior points basion and
opisthion・ Each landmak was glVen an X-, y- and z- COOrdinate representing its t血ee
dimensional position and bilateral linear measurements to the reference plane were
recorded using the software system.
Sta慣stical Analysis :
InVivoDenta15.3 software was used to calculate linear distances between each landmark
and the mid-Sagittal plane. This data was exported into Microsoft excel for analysis.
Descriptive statistics of our sample and paired t-teStS With a 5% significance levelクOr P
value of O.05, Were Perfomed.
Resu量ts:
The means of the right and left measurements of each bilatera=andmark were calculated
along with their standard deviations. A comparison between right and left means was
accomplished with the use ofpaired t-teStS. 12 1andmarks did not show a statistical
di能鵜nce in their locations on either sideof the mid-Sag誼al plane・ However, the means
of2 1andmarks were found to be statistically significant. These were euryon (p = 0.01)
and the jugular foramen (p = 0.00)
Conclusion :
The overa11 trend of our data indicated that the cranial base in a nomal population,
Without craniofacial anomaly, displays symmetry, W血the exception of the location of
euryon and the jugular foramen. These findings are in accordance with those of similar
three-dimensional studies. It is likely血at the significant宜ndings were due to tracing
error, glVen the indiscrete location of euryon and the large, relatively asymmetric shape
Of the jugular foramen. However, if血ese structures are truly asymmetric, We Can infer
from our sample of symmetric patients, that there is no clinical relevance.
Further studies with an increased sample size, additional landmarks or a more discrete
SamPle can be perfomed to continue describing the skull base.
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Review of the Literature
Asymmetry is a common occurrence in the craniofacial bones ofhumans and as
O血odontists, facial esthetics are a maJOr COnCem in our daily practicel・ Shah and Joshi
refer to esthetics with regard to symmetry and balance which overa11 gives us facial
equilibrium de丘ned as a一,correspondence in size’fom and arrangement of facial
landmarks on opposite sides ofthe median sagittal plane'一・ That is, the right and left sides
of the fa′Ce Should have the same structures while also being mirror images of each other2.
Although one would expect symmetry to be coincident with esthetics, 1iterature has
demonstrated that a certain degree of asymmetry will actually characterize an esthetically
pleasing face as oppose to haming it3. It should餌her be mentioned that while an
esthetic face may seem一一balanced一, and symmetrical, many Ofthem will actually show
underlying skeletal asymmetry that is simply masked to a laypersons’eye by血e presence
ofsoft tissuel. A study by Peck and Kat砧a looked at 52 male and female white adult
subjects with es血etic faces, aS detemined by being beauty contest wimers, PrOfessional
models or stars. They found that each one displayed asymmetry in one or more ofthe
bilateral measurements m訪e on posterior-anterior cephalograms (PA cephs). 4. A similar
study done by Shah and Joshi, eXamined esthetically pleasing faces of43 su切ects with
nomal occlusion and dental symmetry by means ofPA cephs. They also demonstrated
statistically sign拍cant differences between the right and left sides ofthe face, muCh like
the cephalometric studies ofHarvold, Shore, Mulick, Letzer and Krorman and Vig and
Hewitt5-8. Moreover, they demonstrated that the overall right facial structure was larger
than瓜e left, COnSistent with findings from a study ofWoo who hypothesized that this
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may be due to the presence of a larger right hemisphere ofthe brain causmg an
asymmetry in the cranial bones29虻ork also stated that in nomal crania, there is a
tendency for血e bones on the right side to be larger than those on the leftlO. on血e
contrary, SOme Studies have found structures on the left side to be larger than those on the
right while others have failed to detect any sidedness4,8・ However, despite the existence
of underlying skeletal asymmetry, Studies by Fisher’Shah and Joshi found no influence
or interference in estzめlishing ideal occlusion2,11. There seems to be a general consensus
among researchers that varymg amOuntS Of asymmetry in craniofacial structures are a
common finding, With unpredictal)le clinical impact・
A variety of factors can be linked to the cause of craniofacial asymmetry and may
contribute to this anomaly either directly on indirectly - in general these causes may be
genetic, developmental, enViromental or any combinationl’12,13. while some
manifestations of underlying craniofacial asymmetry may be clinically discemal)1e,
others can be so small that they are vi血a11y undetectable12,14. Furthemore, because the
craniofacial complex is made up of mmerous components, any One individual component
or, mOSt likely, a COmbination ofthem can be at fault. Examining the role ofthe cranial
base can be a good starting point to this investigation glVen its comection to both the
neurocranium and viscerocranium.
The cranial base is cIosely related to the brain as well as the facial skeleton and serves as
the point of comection for the craniofacial complex・ It is the oldest component of血e
vertebral sku11 and has been thought to play an important role in血e evolution ofHomo
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sapiens15・ Furthemore, it has been found to play a critical role in craniofacial growth as it
acts as the floor supporting grow血ofthe brain and the scaffold for facial s血CtureS16-18
The hunan adult cranial base is composed of丘ve m砧or bones: frontal, ethmoid,
SPhenoid, OCCipital and temporal bones along with associated sutures and
synchondroses19. Anatomically, the cranial base can be divided into anterior, middle and
POSterior cranial fossae, eaCh of which house spec脆c components, influence growth of
Certain facial features and grow independently from one another due to their varymg
embryonic origins. The anterior cranial fossa ends posteriorly at the lesser wmg Ofthe
SPhenoid and houses the fronta=obe and olfa・CtOry bulbs. The middle cranial fossa’
described as a butte血y shape, is bordered posteriorly by dorsum sellae and the petrous
Part Of血e temporal bones. Contained within this fossa are血e temporal lobes and
P血itary gland. Lastly the posterior cranial fossa makes up血e rest of skull floor and
contains the occipital lobes and brainstem16.
Cranial base growth begins in the fetus and continues into adulthood with stages of on
and off growth spurts occumng at Various time points and within specific
compartments16. According to Scott,血e cranial base will reach 90% of its adult size at
approximately 1 3 years of age19; however, tO i11ustrate the differential growth potential of
each component, the anterior cranial base grows in concert with the neural grow血phase
and ends at about age 620. The same pattem has been demonstrated for transverse cranial
width where it reaches 94-95% ofits size by 6 years of age21,22. Growth after the cranial
base is initially fomed occurs mainly by displacement and drift in four planes of space;
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antero-POSterior, medio-1ateral, SuPerO-inferior and angulation1 6.This growth is restricted
to specific growth sites within the cranial base, Which are foramen magnum’SPheno-
OCCipital synchondrosis, SPheno-ethmoidal suture, fronto-ethmoidal suture and the frontal
bone19.
Although the cranial base remains relatively constant in shape following the ages of l O-
12, age Changes in shape do take place and vary between individualslO。 The role ofthe
Cranial base on facial growth has long been established while the reverse relationship has
also been demonstrated, but to a lesser degree. Both direct influence on the upper and
middle face as we11 as indirect influence on血e maxilla and mandible has been reported.
Flexion of the cranial base occurs between prechordal and postchordal segments, defined
as the portion of血e cranial base anterior to sella and the rema宣nmg POrtion posterior to
Sella, reSPeCtively. This occurs rapidly after birth and contributes to positioning of facial
structures16. In addition to its influence on facial grow血, flexion and extension of血e
PreChordal and postchordal segments relative to each o血er will also a飾ect the length of
血e pharyngeal cavity between the palate and vertebral column?
Enlow further hypothesized that the width of the cranial base will also influence facial
PrOPOrtions. He suggests血at individualsろWith narrower cranial bases will likely have a
longer and more flexed cranial base compared to those with a wider cranial base; namely
dolicocephalic versus brachycephalic faces20,24. The shape of血e cranial base will also
CauSe Variation in the shape of血e brain case where depending on rotation of血e posterior
and median cranial base fossae relative to the anterior fossa, the height of也e brain case
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will be altered, aS meaSured from basion to bregma. Furthemore, this rotation will dictate
facial orientation with respect to retrognathic versus prognathic pro創eslO. Thus facial
growth is strongly influenced by the cranial base.
Bishara suggested that right and left differences would occur wherever血ere are two
congruent, mirror image types. He claims that perfect bilateral symmetry is largely a
theoretic concept and not actually found in nature14. If this is true’the cranial base
representing such a structure, Should also demonstrate some degree of asymmetry.
Several studies have considered the cranial base, Or PartS Of it, in this mamer usmg
di餓鵜nt techniques and shared their findings, Which show a great deal of variation・ Peck
and Peck, Who evaluated bilateral facial symmetry in white adults selected based on
facial esthetics, COnCluded in血eir study that there is more stal)ility and less asymmetry
approaching the cranium and its components4. woo Iooked at ancie血Egyptian skulls and
found that the宜ontal狐d temporal bones, both fommg Part Ofthe cranial base’Were
larger on the right side than on血e left9. vig and Hewitt, On the o血er hand, uSed
posterior-anterior cephalometric radiographs of 63 randomly selected orthodontic
patients, COnSidered to be nomal children・ Their data revealed that血e cranial base
displayed overall asymmetry w地the left side being larger, and were consistent with the
findings from Burke and Mulick6,25. Ano血er study looking at craniofacial asymmetry
was done using submental-Vertical (SMV) radiographs from 44 adult dental students.
Paired and unpaired landmarks within the cranial base and other facial reglOnS Were
related to a reference coordinate system. It was concluded that some degree of asymmetry
was found in al=andmarks26・ Many ofthese were the original s巾dies that began血e
与
investigation into craniofacial skeletal asymmetry using the tooIs that were available to
them at the time. A common theme, and limitation, amOng these studies is the use oftwo-
dimensional imaging to represent a t血ee dimensional structure・
More recently, a 3-D computed tomography (CT) evaluation using linear and angular
measurements of血e cranial base in patients with and without facial asymmetry reported
several interesting findings. They found that in bo血symmetric and asymmetric groups,
craniofacial landmarks did not exhibit either right or left side dominance and in general,
血e cranial base did not show any difference in asymmetry between the two groups.
Further, it was found that the antero-POSterior condylar position was correlated with the
degree of asymmetry in the cranial base. The conclusion ofthis study was血at while
cranial base asymmetry is found in varying degrees in fa′Cial asymmetry, it is not a
dominant factor in detemining the severity ofthis anomaly27. This is similar to血e
findings ofBaek et al who also used 3D CT scans to evaluate the cranial base and other
factors in patients with and without facial asymmetry. They found no statistically
significaI証ifference in cranial base angular measurements between血e two groups28.
Kim et al. most recently perfomed a similar study looking at the relationship between the
cranial base and mandible in patients with facial asymmetry, aS meaSured by the amomt
of menton deviation・ Using 3D CT scans bilatera1 1inear’angular and volume正c data
were obtained and compared to a group with facial symmetry. They found significantly
greater volumetric and linear measurements on the non-deviated side of the cranial base
in the asymmetric group. In contrast to previous 3-D studies, they concluded that cranial
base moaphoIogy is signi丘cantly altered in patients with facial asymmetry29.
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There are肌merOuS methods and tec血iques that can be used to evaluate craniofacial
asymmetry, Wi血di鮮訂ent advantages and disadvantages. These can include direct
measurement on dry sku11s, Which is the oldest method’lateral and posterior-anterior
CePhalogram analyses, PanOramic radiographs’anthropometrics’StereOPhotogrammetry’
or facial photography in combination wi血any ofthe aforementionedl,28. In血e past, it
was suggested that a combination of posterior-anterior, 1ateral and submentovertex views
could provide a 3D image for evaluation・ With血e advent of血ree-dimensional
technoIogy, and its application in many aspects ofdentistry, this is no Ionger
necessary28,30,3 1. Bo血computed tomography and more recently cone beam computed
tomography (CBCT) are becoming more widely used for craniofacial and dental
applications. With regard to structural analysis, identifying bilateral anatomic landmarks
related to a reference centerline, has been found to be a suitable me血od for quantifying
skull asymmetryl ,32.
While conventional imaging techniques can be excellent diagnostic tooIs and have
traditionally been used in craniofacial studies, they are limited by their two-dimensional
nature, head positioning error, magnification and lack of overall quality and image
accuracy33’34. Fewer studies have been done using t血ee-dimensional imagmg, m
particular cone-beam computed tomography that will be used in this study. With the
advent of this imaging modality, Orthodontists are more frequently using CBCT for
diagnosis, treatment Plammg and case fo11ow up. Its many advantages include, but are
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not limited to, higher image resolution and quality, greater aCCuraCy and less radiation
than conventiona1 3D imagmg With spiral CT35」40
Previous studies that have specifically considered the cranial base in regards to its
symmetry have focused on comparing individuals who display some degree of facial
asymmetry to those who do not. These studies have provided us with knowledge
regarding the potential etioIogy of the cranial base in facial asymmetry However’血e
cranial base in patients w血facial symmetry has not been previously considered in a
three dimensional investigation・ Many reports have concluded that underlying
craniofacial skeletal asymmetry exists, is nomal and in m勾Ority of cases is masked by
soft tissue and or o血er compensations, thus remammg undetected (fue to how minor it is.
Asymmetry in some ofthe bony components ofthe cranial base has also been reported.
These studies, however, have largely been completed using a two-dimensional
reconstruction of a three-dimensional structure.
This investigation will use three-dimensional CBCT images from patients seeking
orthodontic treatment, Who display clinical soft tissue symmetry to consider dimensions
Ofthe cranial base using bilateral anatomical landmarks in all t血ee planes of space. An
analysis of the location of these landmarks to- a Centerline reference plane will provide
valuable baseline measurements of the cranial base and its right-1eft symmetry, Or lack




The o切ective of this study is to use three-dimensional craniofacial images to identify
bilateral anatomic landmarks on the cranial base and compare血e location ofthese
struchnes to a stable and reproducible mid-Sagittal reference line. Linear measurements
from血e mid-Sag誼al reference line in axial and coronal planes will be made to assess
right-1eft cranial base symmetry or any degree of asymmetry in our sample population・
The null hypothesis is瓜at given a random sample ofthe population’the cranial base will




Approval from the Insti請ional Review Board (IRB) of the Boston University Medical
Campus was obtained to access a repository of cone-bean computed tomographs for this
retrospective, CrOSS-SeCtional study. These were obtained from a private Orthodontic
practice in Comecticut, taken for the purpose of diagnosis and trea血ent plammg PnOr
to orthodontic treatment.
For adequate statistical power, initial’Pre-trea血ent CBCT images of 160 patients
seeking orthodontic treatment were selected and screened for this cross-SeCtional study.
Our goal was to宜nd a minimum of 50 usal)1e images, based on sample sizes宜om similar
studies published in literature2,4,27-29. All scans had been taken with the occlusal plane
pan拙el to血e floor (as per manufacturers instructions). All images were acquired using a
20 second scan, rendering a 17.O cm 13.2 cm field of view with a O・4 mm voxel size
(iCAT acquisition software, Xoran TechnoIogies, VerSion 2.0.21). The iCAT CBCT unit
was operated at 120kVcp’3-8 mA, and O.5 mm nominal focal spot size.
Random selection of 160 scans for screenmg WaS taken from a database of CBCTs used
in a previous study by Parsi et a141. The patients in this database were selected based on
facial attractiveness; irrespective of gender, age’ethnicity, dental malocclusion or other
criteria. Patients with craniofacial anomalies, any Significant宜nding upon clinical intra
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oral and extra oral hard and soft tissue examinations, Clinica11y and or skeleta11y obvious
facial asymmetry or lack of a diagnostic CBCT were excluded from the study.
励cl〃Sion C}iieriaI
S%eletal maturation.・
Skeletal maturation was assessed using the cervical vertebral maturation (CVM) index as
per Figure l. Based on CBCT analysis ofthe vertebrae, Patients who were Cvs 4 and
above were included in this study. This was done to ensure that only patients who have
most likely su岬assed their peak in growth were used for analysis. Patients staged at Cvs
3 or below, Or Whose vertebrae were not readily visible, Were eXCluded from血is study.
Figure l ‥ Developmental stages of cervical vertebrae42
Cone-Beam Conputed 7bmogr(や砂Lmging Criteria・’
Al1 160 CBCT scans were screened for the well-de宜ned presence of critical structures
required for this investigation・ Those displaying the cranial base’eXtending from crista












































initially included. Skeletal maturation was veri宜ed. Subsequently, the presence of al1
1andmarks to be identi宜ed and used in the analysis, aS illustrated in Figure 2, Were
Verified and clearly visible on each scan. Any CBCT scan that did not meet a11 ofthese
diagnostic criteria was excluded from the study.
Figure 2: CBCT imagmg Ofthe cranial base for landmark ve亜cation usmg
血VivoDenta15.3 software (AnatomageTM; San Jose, Ca肛)
Exclusion C手de巌;
上沈eletal matumtion :
Skeletal maturation assessments made using the CVM analysis, rePreSenting cervical
Vertebral stage 3 or below were not included in this study. The purpose was to select
Patients who were past their peak growth velocity.
Cone-Beam Con即uted Tbmogrcや砂hmゆng C7iteria:
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Any CBCT that did not meet the imagmg Criteria as follows, Were nOt Selected for
analysis. They must display the cranial base, from crista ga11i to opisthion, at least the
first four cervical vertebrae and clear imagmg Of landmarks to be used in our analysis.
Other:
Patients with craniofacial anomalies, Syndromes, any Significant finding upon clinical
intra oral and extra oral hard and soft tissue examinations, Clinica11y and or skeletally
Obvious facial asymmetry were excluded from the study. These criteria were imposed and
餌帥ed by usmg a rePOSitory of CBCTs from a previous investigation41.
陶磁鋤轍脇麟
Al1 160 CBCT DICOM制es were imported into InVivoDe血a15.3 software
(AnatomageTM; S狐Jose, Calif) for imaging and screening puIPOSeS aS described above.
70 CBCTs met血e inclusion criteria and were selected for analysis in血is study.
To establish a standardized orientation, three-dimensional reference planes were set for
each scan using the protocol from the study ofParsi et al and similar to that used by Kim
et al27,41. Iden描able landmarks in the cotonal, aXial and sagittal planes were used to
Create X一, y- and z- aXeS reSPeCtively. The intersection of these axes was used to estわlish
the point of origin (0,0,0) on the Cartesian plane. Each axis was established as follows:
the x-aXis was set using a frontal view and a line tangent to the right and left
frontozygomatic sutures. The z-aXis was set to the Frankfort horizontal line, uSmg right
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POrion and right o血itale from a right sagi備al view. Finally, the y-aXis was set
peapendicular to the z-aXis usmg a line comecting the anterior and posterior nasal spines
from an axial section・ Figure 3 below depicts the sectional views in AnatomageTM used to
orient the CBCT scans.
Figure 3: CBCT scan orientation in axial, Sagittal and coronal sections usmg
InVivoDenta15.3 software (AnatomageTM; San Jose, Ca皿)
αCT血綿健やAm頼む
Using the previously oriented scan and the 3D-analysis function in IhVivoDenta15.3
software, reCOnStruCted soft tissue was removed so that only bony structures were visible.
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Image e血ancing tooIs were used to obtain the highest quality picture. The cranial base
WaS血en isolated from the rest ofthe facial structures present in the scan, tO include the
frontal, ethmoid, SPhenoid, temPOral and occipital bones20. This was done using the
cropping tool in AnatomageTM.
Based on a combination from previous methodoIogy in literature, homogeneity of
anatomic structures, rePrOducibility and visibility on CBCT scans, 1 4 bilateral anatomic
landmark pairs were chosen for analysis in this study27,29. These are summarized and
defined in Table l. Landmarks were ident描ed on each scan and individually verified in
axial, COrOnal and sagi請al sections to ensure accuracy of their t血ee-dimensiona=ocation.
Figure 4 i11ustrates the process of verifying landmark position in AnatomageTM using
basion as an example.
1与
Tal)1e l : Description of landmarks
揃 � 
CristaGalli �CG◆ �Themostsuperioredgeofcristagalli 
Rightclinoid �R-Cl◆ �Themostposteriorpointoftheright 
clinoid 
Leftclinoid �L-Cl◆ �Themostposteriorpointoftheleftclinoid 
LesserWingofSphenoid �Sph* �Themostsupero-1ateralpoint 
Superiorofoitalfissure �SOF* �Themostlateralpoint 
Foramenrotundum �FR* �Midlineofthesuperioraspect 
Foramenovale �FO* �Themostmedialpoint 
ForanenspmOSum �FS* �Themostmedialpoint 
Intemalacousticmeatus �IAM* �Themostmedialpoint 
巳u叩On �Eu* �Greatesttransversediameterofthemiddle 
cranialfossa 
Jugularforamen �JF* �Midlineofthelateralaspect 
Jugulartubercle �JT* �Mostsuperiorpoint 
Hypoglossalcanal �HC* �Mostanteriorpoint 
Glenoidfossa �GF* �Centeroftheglenoidfossa宜omaninferior 
aspect 
Opisthion �Op◆ �Midlineoftheposterioraspectofforamen 
magnum 
Basion �Ba◆ �Midlineoftheanterioraspectofforamen 
magnum 
Lateralglenoidfossa �L-Gf尊 �Midlineofthelateralaspectof血eglenoid 
fbssa 
Medialglenoidfossa �M-Gf* �Midlineofthemedialaspectof血eglenoid 
fbssa 
* Denotes bilateral landmarks
◆ Used for creation of a mid-Sagittal reference plane
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Figure 4: Basion landmark identification and verification in axial, Sagittal and coronal
planes using InVivoDenta15.3 software (AnatomageTM; San Jose, Ca肛)
Using crista galli as也e origin (0,0,0), eXtending a perpendicular line passing through the
middle of血e right and left clinoid points comected by a line, and passing瓜rough
POSterior points basion and opisthion, a mid-Sagittal reference plane was created, aS
i11ustrated in figure 5.
InVivoDenta15.3 software asslgned each anatomic landmark a 3D coordinate,
representing its location in a11 three planes of space, With reference to the point of origin,
Crista ga11i. In addition, a linear measurement from each bilatera=andmark to the mid-
Sagittal plane was generated using functions of the software.
17
Figure 5 : Mid-Sagittal plane illustration passing through crista galli, basion and opisthion
using InVivoDenta15.3 software (AnatomageTM; San Jose, Ca皿)
Statistics
InVivoDenta15.3 software was used to detemine coordinate x一,y一組d z- POints for each
landmark and their distance to the centerline, m reference to the mid-Sagittal plane and
point of origin, Crista ga11i. Data representing linear measurements from the reference
plane to each bilateral landmark was exported into Microsoft Excel software for
statistical analysis. Descriptive statistics and paired t-teSt analyses of the data compamg
the means ofright and left landmark locations were perfomed. Each la血nark was also
subjected to a post-hoc power analysis.
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htm-exam iner Error:
To account for landmark identification relial)ility, tWenty randomly selected scans were
re-analyzed in InVivoDenta15.3 software two weeks later by the same examiner and the
COe能cient of reliability was calculated. Each landmark demonstrated reliability of 83%
orabove.
Resu量ts
Descriptive statistics of the sample population were perfomed with the results
Summarized below in Table 2. The total sample size was 70 patients, COmPrised of 13
males and 57 females. The age range ofthe selected patients was from l l.6 to 60 years of
age with ameanage of19.8 ± 11.6.
Paired T-teStS Were Perfomed with a 5% significance level or a p value ofO.05 to
COmPare the means ofthe distance of right and left landmark pairs to the mid-Sagittal
Plane. Table 3 below summarizes the results that were found showing血e mean and
Standard deviation for each landmark pair, along with the calculated p value. 2 out ofthe
14 1andmarks were found to be statistically significant with p values less than O.05. These
Were euryOn (p = 0.01) and the jugular foramen (P = 0.00). Figure 5 is a graphical
representation comparing the means of right and left landmaks, highlighting those that
Were Statistica11y significant.
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Figure 5 : Graphical comparison of right and le別andmark means
* Statistically significant difference 〔p<0〃05)
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Discussion
The purpose ofthis study was to begin investigating symmetry ofthe cranial base in a
random sample of the population, Without any craniofacial anomalies. T血ee-dimensional
imagmg Of the craniofacial complex was used to locate bilateral anatomic landmaks on
the skull base that could be measured, On either side, tO a Centerline plane. Our goal was
to detemine if the cranial base displays symmetry, Or aSymmetry by comparing the
distances observed on the right to those on the left, for each landmark. Considering the
results ofthis study, it appears that the cranial base in our study sample, displays overall
right-1eft symmetry of landmak location, Wi血a couple of exceptions. The exceptions
Were Seen in the right and left locations of euryon and the jugular foramen, Plausible
reasons for which will be discussed below.
A total of 14 bilateral anatomic landmark pairs were chosen for several reasons: based on
血eir distribution血roughout the anterior, middle and posterior cranial fossae, their
assured presence and their clear visibility on the CBCT scans. Our null hypothesis was
that these landmarks would show symmetry in right and left locations with reference to a
mid-Sagittal plane. To detemine statistical significance, the means of each landma血pair
Were Subjected to paired T-teStS With a 5% sign描cance or p-Value ofO.05. A post hoc
POWer analysis was also perfomed for each landmark revealing that the sample size was
adequate to allow us to detect the statistically significant differences that were found・ For
those landmacks with low power and no statistical difference, a larger sample size may
assist in confiming that these results are not due to error or chance. In general, mOSt
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1andmarks did not show statistical significance, aS detemined by a p-Value of greater
than O.05, and血us we accept our nu11 hypothesis that the cranial base displays overa11
right-1eft symmetry and r句ect the altemative hypothesis.
We did, however, find a statistica11y signi宜cant di能ifenCe in two of the fourteen
landmark pairs, located in diiferent compartments of the cranial base; euryOn in the
middle andjugular foramen in the posterior cranial fossa. A couple ofreasons can
explain these findings. The first is that there is true asymmetry in the location of血ese
landmarks in the cranial base, SuCh that one would not expect to丘nd these structures on
the right, mirroring those on the left. The likelihood ofthis scenario is Iow, due to the fact
that significance was only found in these two landmarkso If there were true asymmetry,
one would expect to see it in other landmarks as well. Second’the possibility oftracing
error may account for these signi宜cant findings. Our aim was to pick landmarks血at were
readily visible, and while both ofthese could be located on each scan, the accuracy of
pmPOinting瓜e same point on each structure in every scan was di能cult.
In particular the location of euryon, defined as the greatest transverse diameter in血e
middle cranial fossa, WaS highly subjective. It was血e most superior and latera1 1andmark
used in our analysis and there were varyi租g degrees of supero-inferior visibility of the
cranial walls on each scan, thus subjecting it to more error. In our study, this landmark
was associated with the temporal bone as it meets血e parietal bone, and血erefore was not
actually present on the cranial base; glVen its Iocation, this landmak is likely subject to
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influence from growth of the brain and adaptation of the cranial vaultlO. The relevance of
euryon for evaluating symmetry of the cranial base is thus highly questionable.
The jugular foramen, also known as血e jugular fossa because of its large size, 1S a Well-
defined struc側Lre that can be clearly seen on the cranial base in close contact with the
posterior border of血e extemal auditory meatus. It provides the entry and exi沌om the
middle cranial fossa for cranial nerves IⅩ, X, XI and血e intemal jugular vein. Due to its
size, locating this landma血was not di純cult but identifying the exact same point on this
large structure in each scan was a cha11enge. In addition, this foramen has been found to
show variation in its size and shape as well asymmetry43.
Although these宜ndings are statistically significant, this does not necessarily mean that
they are clinica11y signi宜cant. This pa正cular study did not consider a clinical evaluation
of the patients, however the sample population came from a previous study whereby
facial attractiveness was part of the inclusion criteria - thus we assume facial symmetry,
or no disfigumg asymmetry, WaS PreSent in these patients. This tells us one oftwo
things: e血er tracing error in the accuracy of consistently locating the same exact point
on each landma血accounted for this finding or, true aSymmetry in the location ofthese
two particular landmarks does not impact facial symmetry or attractiveness.
The standard deviations for individua=andmarks display a wide range from ±3.04 to
±6.55. This tells us that some cranial base structures can vary more in their location
compared to others, the reasons for which are unknown. The location of the superior
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o血tal fissure, for example, is more precise than other structures wi血the sma11est
standard deviation of± 3.04 on the right and ± 3.1 1 on the left’While the location of
euryon is the least precise with a standard deviation of± 5.58 on血e right and ± 6.04 0n
the left. Several important structures pass through the superior o崩tal fissure including
cranial nerves III, IV, V l and VI44. perhaps anatomic structures related to important
neural and or vascular components have less flexibility in their location, in order to allow
correct passage of associated elements into a specific Iocation・ A similar concept
regarding the precise positioning of basilar foramina was proposed based on the work of
Moss and Sale坤n45,46・ Based on our sample population being considered attractive or
w弛out asymmetry, it can be inferred that the variあility in position of these landmacks,
within the given standard deviation, does not appear to have an effect on facial symmetry.
Furthemore, the two landmarks showing statistica11y signi宜cant differences in their right
and left locations demonstrate血at even in the presence of cranial base asymmetry of
euryon and the jugular foramen, Clinical symmetry does not seem to be a挽cted; at least
not by these particular structures. Thus, aS Stated above, Statistical significance does not
always correlate with clinical signi宜cance.
Facial asymmetry has been studied extensively, and it is a topic of concem for
o血odontists who are many times challenged with the diagnosis and treatment pla皿mg
of an underlying problem with血e goal of e血ancing patient esthetics. The consensus
amongst previous stndies is that some degree ofbony asymmetry exists in a nomal
face47. However, because血e amo皿t Of asymmetry can vary’it can range from being
vi血ally undetected to a noticeable clinical anomaly・ While stndies concur and support
2与
the existence of underlying facial asymmetry, the debate conti肌eS Whether its dominance
is on the right side, left side or neither2,7-9’48
Shah and Joshi used posterior-anterior cephalograms of patients with symme血cal faces
and nomal occlusions to investigate underlying skeletal asymmetry, detemine its
distribution and quantify its nomal range of variation2. They’and o血ers, emPloyed the
reproducible triangulation method to evaluate multiple areas with血the craniofacial
complex in a horizontal plane49. Much like their research, this study was aimed at
evaluating skeletal asymmetry in patients w弛nomal’eS也etic faces, With particular
interest in the cranial base. However, unlike their resu鳴and血ose of o血er similar
stndies, We found the cranial base of our sample to be a relatively symmetrical structure
in regards to血e stability of landmark positions found on the right and left sides・ The
most prob拙e reason for the discrepancy m reSults between our study and previous ones
is the use of different radiographic pr句ections and subseque血methods to evaluate and
quantify asymmetry. Bishara, Bu血y and Kharouf sunmarize many of the different
techniques for evaluating asymmetry quite concisely, however om舶ng the use o弛e
submental-Vertical prQjection as described by Ritucci and Bustone as well as
others1 4’26,30,46’49. The posterior-anterior and submento-Vertical radiographs traditionally
appear to be血e most commonly empIoyed techniques for visualization of craniofacial
asymmetry. Qualitative and quantitative assessme血of these images can sul)Sequently be
perfomed・ One way to do so is by the triangulation method mentioned above, Whereby
midline and bilatera=andmarks are iden咄ed and the craniofacial complex is divided
into compartments using triangles representing血e cranial base, maXillary, mandibular
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and dentoalveolar structures. The surface area of right and left triangles can then be
compared to identify asymmetry in d舶rent areas ofthe face. Ano血er method of
assessment invoIves the use of stable reference points to create a midline, Which can be
done several ways. Harvold suggested using a line comecting血e zygomatico一正ontal
sutures and a perpendicular passing through crista galli’When these two symmetrical
structures are visible5. other authors have proposed the use of foramen spmOSum,
claiming it to be to the most stable landmark ofthe cranial base, however its
identi宜cati。n has been found to be challenging depending on血e radiographic prQjection
being used14’46,50. once a centerline is created, uSing an acceptable method’meaSurementS
to anatomic structures can be made on either side and compared. While the latter method
is m。re Similar to the one used in this study fundamental differences still exist and may
be accountal)1e for the discrepancy m reSults.
our midline was created using crista ga11i as the point of origin,血e midpoint between the
anterior clinoid processes, basion and opis址on, m reference to the me血od of Kim et al
for hemi-Cranial base measurements29. our bilateral landma血s were then glVen X一, y一,
and z- COOrdinates and measured to the mid-Sagittal plane to compare right and left
differences, if any. Not only was our method of qu狐tifying asymmetry different, mOre
importantly our imaging modality and analysis were superior and perfomed in three
dimensions, uSmg COne beam computed tomography and the specialized software
InVivoDenta15.3. Two dimensional analysis of a three dimensional structure, aS WaS
previously discussed in the review of literature, has many i血erent limitations and does
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not yield the same accuracy of diagnostic infomation that we can obtain from a 3D
analysis.
while two-dimensional radiographs have been, and still are, the mainstay in Orthodontic
diagnosis and treatment pla皿lng, the advent of t血ee-dimensional imaging has provided
clinicians with an additional tool that is becommg mCreaSingly popular. The diagnostic
infomation血at these images provide overcome the limitations including
superimposition and magnification errors apparent with 2D technology and can be
prudent in the treatment of certain complex cases. 3D computed tomography imaging has
limited use in dentistry mainly due to its high dose ofradiation and high cost, but more
recently cone-beam computed tomography offers a wide array of bene紐s in many
applications of dentistry5L52. various types of commercial scamers exist, SOme Of which
have been designed specifically for血e acquisition of craniofacial images, however
important features including radiation dose’Patient positioning and resolution will d瓶r
depending on the machine being used33. In general, CBCT offers greater resolution,
diagnostic reliability and accuracy’and less radiation than CT among other benefits.
Miracle and Mukhe車(2009) investigated several clinical applications of CBCT scans
and, in addition to other findings, COnCluded that the bony and neurovascular anatomy of
the skull base is an ideal target for the high-SPatial resolution that cone beam technoIogy
offers39. several other studies were perfomed with the aim of detemining the accuracy
ofmeasurements obtained宜om CBCT scans. Lascala et al found conflicting results to
most ofthe other reported findings. Using 8 skulls, 19 1andmarks and 13 calculated linear
distances with calipers, they fomd that real measurements were consistently larger than
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those obtained from the CBCT image. More importantly, they found that only the
measurements taken of the sku11 base showed statistical significance. The au血ors suggest
that this finding is likely due to the scamer that was used, NewTom 900 (Ma血urg,
Gemany), aS it is specific for瓜e dentomaxillofacial region36. Moreover, this study was
Perfomed in 2002 using one ofthe丘rst CBCT units with a very low resolution. In
COntraSt, Berco et al perfomed a similar study, but using only l skull for greater
SenSitivity and higher power. They identified 1 7 1andmarks, 29 1inear measurements and
used 2 di節erent scan orientations. They concluded that the linear measurements obtained
from the CBCT were both accurate and reliable. In addition, and consistent with other
Studies, they found瓜at patient positioning during scaming does not influence image or
measurement accuracy33,53,54. overall, 3D images o鯖er many benefits and advantages
When compared to 2D images, and can be an excellent tool for both clinical and research
PurPOSeS.
Three-dimensional imaging to study the cranial base has been previously reported,
usua11y focusmg On Patients who display some fom of craniofacial anomaly. For
example, Kreiborg et al used 3D reconstruction of CT scans to study the cranial features
Of patients with Aperts and Crouzons syndromes, including血e cranial base. They found
several cranial baseわnomalities, aS We曲s visible asymmetry55. captier et al studied
CT images of the cranial base to investigate its role in the mechanism ofplagiocephaly,
where asymmetry was also reported and analyzed32. Thus, the pathologic contribution of
the cranial base in craniofacial anomalies has become evident and more clearly
mderstood through these and other studies.
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Only a few studies have considered the dimensions ofthe skull base in nomal, nOn-
PathoIogic, Symmetrical faces and even so, the puapose was for comparison with an
asymmetric face. Most recently, Kim et al studied patients with facial asymmetry in the
form of a mandibularあnormality, meaSured by menton deviation from a mid-Sagitta1
1ine. The purpose oftheir study was to compare the cranial base, and o血er features, m
Patients with and without asymmetry. Using 3D CT image analysis with InVivoDental
SOftware, the same software used in our study, 1inear, angular and volumetric cranial base
measurements were taken. Statistically significant results were reported in hemi-base
VOlumes being greater on the non-deviated side of asymmetric patients, When compared
to symmetric patients. Other sign描cant丘ndings were reported from血is study, but not in
regards to comparing血e two groups29. Kwon et al perfomed a similar s血dy with
COntraSting results. They also used 3D CT image analysis but did not find a statistical
difference between the symmetric and asymmetric groups, nOr Within either of the
groups27. Baek et al used cranial base angles to evaluate symmetry and found no
Significant difference existed between symmetric and asymmetric groups or within the
groups28. The conflicting results infer that there is no definitive answer concemmg Skull
asymmetry.
The results of our study support the findings of a symmetrical skull base and are
COnSistent with the findings of Kwon et al and Baek et al, While somewhat contradicting
those ofKim et al. A likely reason for the di飾erence in丘ndings is that Kim et al was the
Only one to include volumetric analysis in their study and this happened to be也e only
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significant丘nding within瓜e cranial base with a p value of less than O.05. The angular
and linear measurements between the symmetric and asymmetric groups were not
statistically significant, COnCumng W地ours and other similar studies.
Even though we found some concumng reSults to earlier 3D studies, based on
fundamental differences between the methodologies, We expeCt tO enCOunter Varymg
results. Our study used CBCT scans, While others have been using di能鵜nt types of CT
scamers. InVivoDental software was not consistently used and various other software
systems were empIoyed to reconstruct and analyze也e images, including V暮WOrks 4.O
and V-Surgery l.0 (Cybemed, Seoul)・ Patient screening and selection was also di節erent
and sample sizes were not consistent・ In addition’the landmarks and me血ods used for
analyses were similar in some respect, but not identical. Regardless of these di鯖erences,
we can conclude血at a general pattem of cranial base symmetry, aS Seen宜om 3D
imaging, is apparent in patients with facial symmetry.
The greatest strength of our study was the use of 3D imagmg With CBCT scans. 3D
analysis of a 3D structure is a much better representation with a more accurate analysis of
the true anatomy, COmPared to 2D・ Head positioning errors, magnification, reSO山ion,
distortion and superimposition are just some ofthe features that do not impact CBCT
scans as they do with 2D techniques, thus rendering images with greater accuracy and
reliability43,51 ,56. As a result, 1andmark iden描cation and measurement relial,ility are
much more precise, yielding results with greater scientific truthfulness and sign描cance.
This was proved in a very recent study by Chien et al who specifically compared
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1andmark accuracy between CBCT and 2D cephalograms57. InvivoDental, the software
We Chose to use for visualization and analysis ofthe DICOM images, is among the top
three most popular ones used in Orthodontics. It offers many functions including
isolation of st則CtureS Or reg10nS, tranSParenCy, Clipping, Segmentation, meaSurementS,
SuPerimpositions, Surgical predictions, eXtrapOlation of 2D radiographs among other
features56. overall, the ability to visualize the cranial base and its components in all three
dimensions of space provided us with a superior tool for this research prqject compared
to studies in the past limited by their two-dimensional analysis. In comparison with phor
3D studies, Our Study had a larger sample size and access to a repository ofCBCTs from
a random sample of symmetrical patients, allowing us to qualitatively and quantitatively
evaluate the skull base in its nomal dimensions, Without influence from any craniofacial
anomaly.
As with all scientific studies, Our reSearCh was subject to certain limitations. One of
Which was the creation of our mid-Sagittal reference plane. As was discussedわove, there
are various ways of establishing a midline however, the more stable the landma血s, the
more accurate血e plane. Crista galli has been demonstrated and referenced as an accurate
landmark, aS is the midpoint between the anterior clinoid processes and opisthion, a1l of
which have been used by others for this same purpose5,27,29. Basion, however, 1S nOt aS
frequently used as a midline point, however its Iocation is defined as the midpoint ofthe
anterior rim of foramen magnum, tyPically located across from opisthion and
COrreSPOnding to the point along foramen magnum where the mid-Sagittal plane
intersects. Furthemore, in tems ofits 3D identification, it has been shown to be a highly
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reproducible landmark58. However, Pe血aps the use of foramen spmOSum, Which has been
coined by some as the most stable structure on the cranial base’WOuld have yielded a
more precise mid-Sagittal plane・ Tracing error is always a risk, eSPeCia11y when
identifying a speci宜c poiut of a 3D structure. It has been shown that locating landmaks
in 3D rendered volumes incoaporates an additional source of error・ A more accurate
method is to use a set of 2D multi-Planar reconstructed images56’59. Lastly, there are
i血erent limitations associated with CBCT imagmg Of the craniofacial reglOn rePOrted in
literature. Technical limitations of 3D volume reconstruction using血e Feldkamp
algorithm, Particularly for larger field of views, and the resultant degradation of image
quality have been described60,61 ・ A systematic review pul)1ished in 2009 considered 1 76
clinically relevant studies, however the inconsistency in technical properties and settings
made direct comparison di触cult. They were, however, al)1e to gather and summarize
m卑i or limitations including low contrast range, mOVement artifacts, SCatter radiation,
small detector size limiting the field of view, maCCurate Hounsfield unit estimation
among others62.
Our review of the literature introduced the genera11y accepted concept that despite fa′Cial
symmetry, at least to a layman,s eye and at first glance’underlying skeletal asymmetry
exists in a nomal population・ While thislikely includes dimensions of the cranial base,
our study did not support this concept. However, this does not mean that we are
cha11engmg Well-SuPPOrted and accepted evidence, it simply means血at血e dimensions,
or more specifically the anatomic structures, that we considered do not display址s type
of asymmetry. The cranial bones as a whole may show some degree of asymmetry, but
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the location of important landmarks, 1ike the ones used in our study, that are critical for
the passage of important neural and vascular elements most likely have to be positioned
in fairly consistent and precise locations to facilitate their role. On the other hand, While
bony asymmetry is a commonly accepted fact, Our Study did find a range of distances
from each landmark to the midline implying that the two halves ofthe cranial base are
not identical or exact mirror images; there is variation, Or “aSymmetry” in the location of
血ese structures, it is just not statistically significant.
The data from this study supports the general tendency of a symmetrical cranial base’in
tems of landmark locations, found in patients considered to be symmetric or without any
known craniofacial anomaly. This is in accordance wi血the few similar studies血at
considered the skull base, amOng Other variables, under 3D analysis. Since our study was
the丘rst of its kind, aiming to isolate and investigate the dimensions ofthe cranial base in
a sample population ofnomal patients, Our data and results can provide a use餌baseline
ofmeasurements that can be used for other purposes・ For example’a COmParison with our
data can further contribute to investigating the role of the skull base in craniofacial
asymmetry. F血hemore, Our methodoIogy can be used to continue to explore this topic
with a larger sample size and more landmarks for increased power analysis and scien舶c
significance. Altematively, an eXtenSion of our methods can be used to include the z-
plane for a true three-dimensional representation and analysis, Which may or may not
have an impact on the results. An interesting follow up study could be to categorize a
sample ofpatients based on their presenting malocclusion and detemine if血ere is a
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statistical di鮮料ence in cranial base measurements, that may have a clinical implication in
JaW POSitioning and the resulting occlusion・
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Summary and Conc量usions
Analysis of the cranial base with regard to its right-1eft symmetry in the location of 14
bilateral anatomic landmaks revealed an overall symme正cal pa請em, in our sample
POPulation. There were two exceptions to this trend;血e location of euryon and the
」ugular foramen which showed statistically significant results, Plausible reasons for
which were discussed above.
There has been an extensive amount research regarding craniofacial asymmetry, its
PreSenCe and distribution. The importance ofthe cranial base has been emphasized and its
POtential contribution to也e etioIogy of skeletal asymmetry has been considered in血is
Stream Of s血dies. However, mOSt Ofthe investigations that have been done rely on data
宜om a two dimensional representation of a three dimensional structure. Our study was
aimed at evaluating the sku11 base and its true dimensions w血the use of 3D CBCT
images. What we found is consistent wi血data reported by Kwon et al and Baek et al.
That is, 1andmarks found bilatera11y within the cranial base display a range of locations
With respect to the midline, however, there is overall symmetry in our sample
representation of a nomal population.
The future ofthis pilot study has great potential, aS it is the first of its kind, PrOViding
three dimensional baseline data for cranial base dimensions in a normal population.
Further investigation with a larger sample size, CategOrizing血e sample according to
Angles malocclusion or direct comparison with a discrete sample population, are just
SOme Of the potential opportunities for future expIoration of this intriguing topic.
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